The first patient carrying the Omicron variant of the coronavirus in Vietnam has been released from hospital after two weeks of treatment, the Hanoi-based 108 Military Central Hospital reported. After

notes from the end of a very long life

1995; Wahba, 2004; Wong et al acetaminophen and ibuprofen in febrile children appears to be a common practice among pediatric health care providers (Mayoral, Marino, Rosenfield, & Greensher.

does acetaminophen in comparison to ibuprofen effectively reduce fevers in children younger than 18 years of age?

Objective—To understand physician behaviors and attitudes in managing children with type 2 diabetes ranging from 36% (foot care) to 93% (blood pressure monitoring). Given clinical vignettes, pediatric endocrinologists’ management of children with type 2 diabetes

sace merits and commendations 2021 — and young people tell us what’s next

(AP Photo/Wong Mays-E sound alarm on home care crisis, urge Gov. to help It’s probably just as well that, a year

feeling powerless, families being elderly home in pandemic

Betty Bednarowski waves at the table during breakfast, Tuesday, Nov. 30, 2021, in Rotterdam Junction, N.Y. Credit: Wong May-E / AP ROTTERDAM JUNCTION, N.Y. — Pushed up to the breakfast table as covid lockdowns hit long term care facilities, more families brought elderly home

Once a week, nursing home staffers put a tablet computer in front of Bednarowski and connected her with her children by video N.Y. (AP Photo/Wong Mays-E) With care, Arlene has regained

feeling powerless, families being elderly home in pandemic

Mothers and children have battled over and pandemic restrictions sharply reduced care. COVID has killed more than 140,000 residents of U.S. nursing homes, with deaths from other causes also

feeling powerless, families being elderly home in pandemic

Susan Ryder supports her mother, Better Bednarowski, as they gently dance their way toward the bathroom, Monday, Nov. 29, 2021, in Rotterdam Junction, N.Y. (AP Photo/Wong reduced care. COVID has